
 

 

MIDLANDS WEST FELL PONY SOCIETY SUPPORT GROUP 
Barry Stamp (Group Treasurer) “Ivy Cottage” Seighford Stafford. ST18 9PQ  

 
 
Notes on paying your Group subscription by standing order: 

 

1) Please complete the form below and send it directly to your bank. 

 

2) Please email the Group Treasurer  – treasurer@westmids-fellponies.org.uk  – to let 

him know you have set up the standing order. 
 

3) Only you will be able to change or cancel the standing order so you are in complete 

control.  If the subscription rate changes you will ne notified of the new rate and will 

be sent a new form to complete. 

 

4) If you decide to stop paying your subscription by standing order please let us know 

and inform your bank you wish to stop making the payment. 

 

5) As you will no longer be filling in a membership form every year please let us know if 

any of your personal details such as address, telephone number or email change so we 

can keep our membership records upto date. 

 

Paying your subscription by standing order not only means your membership is always 

current, but also reduces the Group’s administration costs 

mailto:treasurer@westmids-fellponies.org.uk


 

 

MIDLANDS WEST FELL PONY SOCIETY SUPPORT GROUP 
Barry Stamp (Group Treasurer) “Ivy Cottage” Seighford Stafford. ST18 9PQ 

 

Your instructions to your bank to set up a NEW STANDING ORDER 

 

PLEASE NOTE: CANCEL ANY PREVIOUS INSTRUCTIONS TO THIS ORGANISATION 

 
1. YOUR DETAILS 
 
Your full name: 
 
Your contact telephone number: 
 
Bank and branch address: 
 
Sort-code: 
 
Account number: 
 
Reference: 
 
 
2. DETAILS OF YOUR STANDING ORDER 
 
Recipient’s name: Fell Pony Society Midlands West 
 
Recipient’s bank: Lloyds, Compton Ashbourne 
 
Recipient’s sort code: 30-90-25 
 
Recipient’s account number: 00230793 
 
Normal payment amount: £5.00 
 
Payment amount in words:  Five pounds only 
 
Payment to be made: Annually 
 
 
3. YOUR AGREEMENT WITH YOUR BANK 

 
As my bank/building society please accept this as authorisation for you to debit my/our account using the 
above details. 
 
The first payment to be made on ………………….  and annually thereafter in accordance with the 
above instruction.  
 
Please use my/our account name as the reference for this payment 

 
Your signature          Date     

  


